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African flimiican support no sure Oiing for Dean

Cummings
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Employees International.

He also got the endorse
ment of Congressional Black 
Caucus Chairman Elijah 

Cummings 
^ (D-Md.) last 

week.
But the 

party’s 2000 
presidential 
nominee’s 
decision to 
bypass his 
vice presi
dential run
ning mate, 

Senator Joseph Lieberman 
(D-Conn.), in favor of Dean 
has been the most surprising 
development.

“It is a line of demarca
tion,” says University of 
Maryland Political Scientist 
Ron Walters, who has com
plained that Democrats have 
drifted to the Right. “For 
him, who was the highest 
former official in the 
Democratic Party leader
ship, to now apparently 
break with that and is sup
porting Dean, means that he 
supports a change in the 
party’s direction.”

And because of Gore’s pop
ularity among African-

CMS
board

Collins

Americans - he won a larger 
percentage of the black vote 
than Bill Clinton — political 
observers are eager to see if 
that popularity can be trans
ferred to Dean.

“This gives Howard Dean 
some inroads into the black 
community because A1 Gore, 
Uke Bill Clinton, was very 
well respected, but Howard 
Dean ultimately has to reach 
out to African Americans,”

says Brazile, the only 
African American to manage 
the campaign of a non-black 
presidential candidate.

Some observers feel that 
political endorsements are 
overrated.

“[Jesse] Jackson Sr. didn’t 
have the endorsement of 
black leaders in ’84 and he 
still got about 70 percent of 
the black primary vote,” 
observes Katherine Tate,

chairwoman of the 
Department of Political 
Science at the University of 
California at Irvine.

Jesse Jackson Sr. has 
made no endorsement, but 
issued a statement saying 
the endorsements of 
Congressional Black Caucus 
members and A1 Gore are 
“pivotal' milestones on the 
road to the White House for 
Howard Dean.”

Cummings says his 
endorsement of Dean is indi
vidual; not as chair of the 39- 
member CBC, which 
appears to be stratified.

Veteran CBC member 
Charlie Rangel (D-N.Y), 
endorsed former Gen. 
Wesley Clark last week. 
When Clark told an audi
ence about his work for affir
mative action in the armed 
services, Rangel responded.

"The biggest contribution 
that this general can make 
for civil rights equity and 
justice in this coimtry is to 
get rid of George Bush.”

Also, former CBC 
Chairman Rep. James E. 
Clybum (D-S.C.) endorsed 
Rep. Dick Gephardt, former 
House Democratic leader. 
During a teleconference, 
Clybum said: “I will work 
tirelessly for him.”
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made,” she said.

The board also voted to 
modify the current 
Lansdowne Elementary 
boundary to allow a small 
area (Old Salem/Meredith) 
to have Sharon Elementary 
as a home school. This area 

will feed to 
Alexander 
Graham 
Middle and 
Myers Park 
High instead 
0 f
McClintock 
Middle and 
E a S' t 
Mecklenburg 
High. 

According to a spokesman 
from the school system, the 
change will only affect about 
37 students.

The vote sends a mixed sig
nal on the board’s direction, 
said the Rev. Dwayne 
Collins, a community 
activist who sued CMS to 
keep its race-based student 
assignment plan in place,

“If that vote is any indica
tion of what will play out, it’s 
not going to be good for peo
ple who suffer from high- 
poverty, low-performing 
schools,” he said.

School choice has been an 
area of controversy for the 
school district, prompting 
lawsuits from black parents 
and bringing up memories of 
a time when school were sep
arate but imequal. Cramer 
admits the choice plan has 
flaws because it is a compro
mise, but it also has 
strengths.

“Strong public schools are 
vital to this community,” she 
said.

Collins agrees with the 
goal, but criticizes the 
method, which he said has 
resegregated inner city 
schools to low-income blacks 
and Hispanics. Ensuring 
their educational opportuni
ties “is going to take a 
groundsweU of activism,” he 
said.

“The onus is really on the 
people who are getting the 
thorns instead of the fruits of 
what Charlotte-
Mecklenburg has to offer.”

Cramer said the board 
plans to look at ways to 
make many inner city 
schools more attractive to 
parents, that way alleviating 
overcrowding at some subur
ban schools in the system.

“There is a lot of tweaking 
that can be done to the 
choice plan,” she said, 
adding no major changes are 
planned in the first three 
years of the plan. “There are 
no simple answers in any of 
this,” she said, ‘Tf there were 
then they would have been 
implemented.”

You choose 
the amount...

from ^5 - ^5,000.
Make this holiday one they'll 
remember for years to come.

Loiue^
Improving Home Improvement'

IMobody Beats 
Our Prices 

...Guaranteed!
If you happen to find a lower 

price, we'll match it 
PLUS take off 

an additional 1096!

Great gifts for everyone on your list.
nRm^fomygYour Choice

D. IO" Compound 
Miter Saw
•13 amp, 120 volt #21384

E. 10" Table Saw 
With Stand
•13 amp, 120 volt motor 
•Stand included #105831

F. 1" Belt/
8" Disc Sander
•3000 sfpm ‘Stand not 
included #210345

^1294 Piece, 18 Volt, Firestorm Pack
•Drill features patented removable metal chuck ‘Circular 
saw features patented Site Light’" window ‘Storage bag 
#218541

5-Drawer Roller 
Cabinet with 
Durable Work Top
•Plastic top has built-in cord wrap, tool 
holders, and parts area ‘Steel 
construction ‘8,234 cu. in. of storage 
#220774 *

5 Cycle 
Stainless 
Steel Dishwasher
•Precision wash system ‘High 
temperature wash, NSF 
certified sanitize rinse #33029

GoldStar
2.1 Cu. Ft. Countertop 
Microwave Oven
•1,100 watts ‘Sensor cook 
•7 digit scroll VFD ‘Reversed 
turntable ‘Auto cook/defrost 
#124559

$3499^“
RebFood

Chopper
•3 cup capacity ‘Stainless 
steel blade ‘Reverse spiral 
action ‘Empire Red #184519

Basic installation on 
selected garage door openers

Basic replacement labor. See store for details.

«199
2100 PSI Gas Powered 
Pressure Washer
•Multiple uses for cleaning such as cars, 
decks and patio furniture *3.75 HP B&S 
engine #93334

$189
CHAMBERLAIN 
\ HP Whisper Drive®
Garage Door Opener
‘Amazingly quiet with exceptional power; Security+’' 
package ‘Belt drive reinforced with steel flexible cords 
•Lifetime motor and belt warranty ‘Includes two 3-button 
remote controls, a SoftGlo" multi-function control panel, 
and keyless entry #47995

DECKER. $59
12 Volt Cordless Drill 
with Accessories
•10b accessories ‘Keyless chuck 
•1 Battery #222497

FREE $10
Lowe's Gift Card!

Buy any stock lamp of 
^50 or more and receive a 

®10 Lowe’s gift card.
See store for details.

35% OFF Select Holiday Decorations'
Take 35% off lowest ticketed price. Excludes all holiday storage, holiday decorating books and selecfextension cords. Clearance starts 12/18/03.

FrOSh Cut TVOOS! ^5(6'to 7') ^IOcttoS'i ^15(8 to 9')
Knollle Mooresville South West Charlotte

10625 McMullen Creek 3/10 of a Mile 1-77 (Exit 36) 8192 South Tryon Street
Parkway Across from Port Village Shopping Ctr. Whitehall Commons Shopping Clr.

704-543-5600 ‘ 704-660-7171 704-504-1147
Monday - Thursday Monday - Thursday Monday - Thursday

7am - 9pm 7am - 9pm 7am - 9pm
Sunday Sam - 7pm Sunday Sam - 7pm Sunday Sam - 7pm

North Charlotte HuntersviUe Concord
11(X) Chancellor Park Drive Exit 25, Sam Furr Road Near the Intersection

Across from UNCC 
704-597-2000 

Monday - Thursday 
7am - 9pm 

Sunday Sam - 7pm

704-892-9449 
Monday - Thursday 

7am - 9pm 
Sunday Sam - 7pm

ofHwy 73&Hwy29 
704-720-9000 

Monday - Thursday 
7am - 9pm 

Sunday Sam - 7pm

South Charlotte 
5310 Ballantyne 

Commons Parkway 
704-321-1050 

Monday - Thursday 
7am-9pm 

Sunday Sam - 7pm

Sycamore Commons 
2115 Matthews 

Township Parkway 
704-321-7170 

Monday - Thursday 
7am-9pm 

Sunday Sam - 7pm

Prtc« may vanr after January 1.2004. if there are market variations. See store for deta4s regartfog product warranties We reserve the n^t to Hmrt quantities
'ASK FOR ZB?D PAYMEMTS AN) MEREST UNTl JANUARY 200S. Payments not regirw irtf 2005 on any major apptaxe approved srgie receipt in store pirchase of $397 or more charou.  _________ _________________
nsirance charges on you-promotional purhasewl be bled fnxn the date of pirchdse. but friance charges wi be reversed if ycuoay the promotorialarchase and any nsi/ance charges rfjvvithii the prornoticnal period If youdonotvouwibe 

s APRs2W(13wforpinJi39esof$2000ormore) fAimrifnancechargeB$100.($50rfe) OffersliiKttoaedlappfcval Excludesaccoirts.
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